CAMPUS SAFETY

Sgt. Kenneth Adams
USC Police Department
• 1415 Henderson Street (Corner of Pickens St. and Hampton St.)
• www.les.sc.edu
• 24/7/365 operation
• 70 sworn officers
• State-wide jurisdiction
Types of Patrol

Vehicle patrol

Bicycle Patrol

Foot Patrol

XUV Patrol
• 911 (USC campus landline v/s Cell phone)

• USC PD Non-emergency 803-777-4215

• Emergency Call Boxes
Over 200 Emergency Call boxes on or near campus. Familiarize yourself with call boxes near your residence hall, parking lot, and other places on campus you visit.
Carolina Alert Website
Your one-stop emergency information source

- Status / Carolina Alert updates
- Emergency Plans
- How to receive notifications
- What to do in an emergency

The Carolina Alert Emergency Notification System is a set of communication media that the University can use to notify the community in the event an incident affects our campus.

*Text messages will only be used if a situation exists that poses an immediate risk to life safety and requires persons to change their behavior.*
Follow us on Twitter: USC Police@USCPD

Like us on Facebook: University of South Carolina Division of Law Enforcement and Safety

Instagram: http://instagram.com/uscpd

Stay updated with Special Postings:
- Special and exciting events hosted by USC Police Department
- Monthly Crime Prevention Safety Tips
- Carolina Alerts
- Posting of suspects and or videos of crime activity for identification
- Special warnings on and around campus that will affect your day to day activity
Shuttles are operational when classes are in session (Campus Only)

Late Night Shuttle
Monday through Friday
12:30 am to 6:30 am
803-777-3351

APO Shuttle Service
Monday through Friday
5:30 pm to 12:30 am
803-777-DUCK (3825)
SC Firearms Law prohibits the display or carry of firearms onto the premises of property owned, operated, leased, or controlled by the university or into any publicly-owned building without the express written permission of university officials.
H – Help
B – Brotha
O – Out

Help me and the USC Police Department protect the USC Community
Questions